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Consution Of The Principality Of
Another chapter closes in a two-century-long story of institutional failure.

The Murder of Haiti s President
Haitian President Jovenel Moïse was assassinated and his wife wounded during an armed attack in the early hours Wednesday at their private residence above the hills of Port-au-Prince, plunging the ...

Haiti President Jovenel Moïse assassinated in middle-of-the-night attack at his home
Prince Edward Island and the Red River Territory. Very little is known as yet of the precise nature of the scheme to be devised, but it appears to be this -- that members are to be elected to sit ...

FROM CANADA.; The Constitution of the Province to be Changed, and a Federal Union Established.
Two men believed to be Haitian Americans ̶ one of them purportedly a former bodyguard at the Canadian Embassy in Port au Prince ̶ have been arrested in connection with the assassination of Haiti

s ...

2 Haitian Americans have been arrested in connection with the assassination of Haiti President Jovenel Moïse, according to officials
The mystery surrounding the murder of Haiti s President Jovenel Moïse deepened Monday as Haitian police arrested a U.S.-based evangelical pastor, placing him at the center of a murky plot surrounding ...

Why Is a Florida-Based Pastor Under Arrest for the Assassination of Haiti's President?
Fox News host Sean Hannity delivered a scathing monologue after Prince Harry called the First Amendment of the U.S. Constitution "bonkers" during a podcast appearance. "I have a message for Harry ...

Hannity calls out Prince Harry: We don't need First Amendment 'lectures' from you
Rival claimants jostle for power as legal experts warn of a constitutional dead-end in the wake of the Haitian president's assassination.

The spiraling chaos of Haiti s crisis
President says in Philadelphia speech on voting rights ...

Biden condemns Trump s claim of voter fraud: The big lie is just that, a big lie ‒ live
The portion of the Colorado Constitution in question details the number of signatures ... with Hardy and Phillips voted against their recusal as well as Council Members Scott Prince, RJ Andrade and ...

Avon votes 3-2 to withdraw appeal of judge s order on recall election
Seventy-one years since we adopted the Constitution, it is time we regained ... to be

something like the Union proposed by Prince Bismarck in Germany, and after him adopted by Kaiser William ...

The Union government has a unifying effect
The prince then spoke of his family s affection for Malta and about the Constitution being a valuable instrument of government which would undoubtedly lead the Maltese islands to a prosperous ...

It happened in November: The opening of Malta s first parliament in 1921
We will amend this Constitution to take land from thieves and we will fight until we attain land restitution and economic freedom in our life time." Prince Mangosuthu Buthelezi said one of the ...

South Africa: Parliament Commemorates 25 Years of the Constitution
Both opponents and supporters of the Haitian president saw his assassination as a worrisome sign that the already fragile country was descending into greater turmoil.

In the Haitian Diaspora: Shock, Sadness and a Fear of What Comes Next
Haitian police have detained almost a dozen and a half people in connection with the assassination of the Caribbean nation

s President Jovenel Moïse. According to Euronews, it is believed that some of ...

Haitian Police Detain 17 Suspects in The Assassination of President Jovenel Moïse
Jovenel Moïse was killed in his private residence by a group of Spanish-speaking assailants at about 1 a.m. Wednesday, the Haitian government said.

The president of Haiti was assassinated at home
Excerpts include Scopes monkey trial, first woman nominated by major party for vice president, Live Aid world concert for African famine relief ...

Pages of history: From The News Journal archives, week of July 11
and the Crown Prince wished the president of Seychelles good health and happiness; and the government; further and also people of Seychelles steady progress and prosperity. Constitution Day in ...

King Crown Prince congratulate Seychelles president on Constitution Day
Avelino's great-grandparents moved into the Hoolehua homestead on Molokai, one of the first homestead communities established under the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. She recently found a 1925 ...

Community, officials mark 100th anniversary of Hawaiian Homes Commission Act with mixed reactions
Haiti President Jovenel Moïse was assassinated at his home in a middle-of-the-night attack, interim Premier Claude Joseph said. First lady Martine Moïse is hospitalized with gunshot wounds, he said.

Haiti President Jovenel Moïse assassinated at his home in middle-of-the-night attack
Haitian President Jovenel Moïse was assassinated and his wife wounded during an armed attack in the early hours of Wednesday at their private residence above the hills of Port-au-Prince, throwing the ...
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